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Predicts GeneralFIRE DEPARTMENT CANDIDATES FILE
GTJSTAF STROMBERG

DIES OF PNEUMONIA1W0 MORE BOSTOi Food Price Reduction!BUYS SPRAYERS
BADLY HURT IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

BiG EXPLOSION

SHAKES UP CORK! EXPENSE FIGURESBANKS SUSPEND
Summer Resident of. Ames Hill Was

Former Business Man in France,

England and New Y'ork. '

Gustaf Stromberg, 66, a well-to-d- o sum
mer resident of Ames hill, whose home
was at 270 Park avenue, New York city,
died late Saturday night in his Ames
hill home, after an illness of three days
with pneumonia. He sustained a shook
of paralysis a few years ago which af-

fected his speech, and although he was
able to be about he was far from well.

Mr. Stromberg was born in Stockholm,
Sweden, April 7, 1854, a son of Anders
and Wilhelmina (Sharp) Stromberg. He
came to New York about 25 years ago,

Nominees and "Also Bans'Tremont Trust and Fidelity

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. A general
reduction in food prices was pre-
dicted today by Sol West crfield, 'presi-
dent of the Retail Grocers' associa-

tion, Mho excepted only eggs and
butter from what he said would be
a steady decline. He said high in-

terest on bank loans made price cut-

ting necessary for producers to move
their crops.

He said canned goods now being
packed must be lowered iu price to
move, that coffee had recently

. dropped 10 cents a pound and that
he looked for cheaper bread because
of lower flour prices. Fruit was at
a minimum, in some cases lower than
19 14 prices, he said.

P. II. Rutter of Townshend
Is Brought to Memorial

Hospital
for County Office

State Cost

Shooting of Soldiers By
Snipers Follows the

Disturbance

Trust Invoke 90 Days'
Notice for Withdrawal

Nozzle Attachment Regarded as Good

Thing by Fire Chief Streeter Sev-

eral Bought by Local Firms.

Edward G. O'Dohnell of Bennington,
inventor of a spray attachment for lire
nozzles, known as the Niagara spray,
was in town today and sold three to
Fire Thief Frank Streeter for the lire
department, six to the Estcy Organ Co.,
three to E. Crosby & Co., and four to
the Brattleboro Lumber corporation.
Fire Chief Streeter is much impressed
with the efficiency of the attachment.
It will not only send a spray of watj,X
to all sections of a road, but it is a pro-
tection to the iiremeu who are handling
the nozzle, as it shuts off the fire and
smoke from reaching the firemen who
handle the hose.

A letter which Mr. O'Donnell has just
received from Fire Chief James Smith
of Dover, N. II., says: "The board of
underwriters was here last week and
inspected the department and thought
the sprayer device was a great thing.
The inspector said he would recommend
it to all lire departments."

and betore that he was an extensive im-

porter of wines. In this country he was
engaged in the real estate business andBIG RUNS STARTED RANGE IS FROM

NOTHING TO $98.8

TWO PASSENGERS
ALSO INJURED

in the manufacture of replicas of stat-
uary and other works of art, but for

BOMB PLACED

INSIDE BIG STORE THIS MORNING some years he had not been actively en
izaEed in business.

In 1915 Mrs. Stromberg bought Hie W.
B. Houghton homestead on Ames hill andGREAT INTEREST
Mr. Stromberg bought adjoining land,
making a farm of about 4tH) acres. LaterFihrar.1 O'Brien of Boston Cut About Brattleboro Town Representative Norn;Fonzi Crash Clearly Reflected In Tem
the Ames Hill Corporation was incorpor inees File Statements Showing No Exated to carry on the farm.porary Closing of Five Boston Insti

pense Automobile Travel and PuhMrs. Stromberg, who survives, was
Mrs. Henriette Parker. She establishedPOLKS CAPTURE GRODNO. N OLD TURNPIKEtut ions None of Them Members of

the Face and Frank Churchill of Bratt-

lelioro Rendered Unconscious Car

Left Road and Struck Tree.

(Special to The Reformer.)
- TOWNSHEND, Sept. 27.

the Francis B. Parker hospital in New licity Largest Items.War Ma- -Prisoners and Much Federal Reserve System.Many .Brunswick. N. J., in memory of her iirst

Apparently Scheme to Draw Soldiers to

. Scene to j;e Shot Buildings Badly

Damaged, But No Persons Seriously

Injured.
CORK, Ireland, Sept. 27. A violent

explosion shook this city about 2 o'clock
this morning.

' It wps followed by the
rattle of riile fire in various parts of the
buaineas district. When the townspeo

husband, and she contributed substan Expense accounts by various candidateBOSTON, .Sept. 27. Several hundredterial Taken.
innSHV SUnt 07 Hrmlnn n c'xtv tially to the government and Red Cross for the Windham county political offieenad gathered outside tlie unicesi n. fi lti-rvc:- t rr-- i I ? 11 uui 11011 i Vifi T ii t W- - ! SOUS work during the WOrld war, giving a

rr . t t . showing their expenditures up . to tLtank, ambulance, etc.iremont j.rusi .o. wnen meuanian frontier, has been captured by , tlle
Polish troops after heavy lighting, says (doors were opened at A. a. in., I.) mm- -

.r , . . j 1 L 4. . .1 I

an otuciai statement issued nere louuy.i utes before the usual hour and lines
quickly formed lefdre the several paying

time of the primary election, as require
by law, have been filed with County Cler
W. R. Daley. In addition, Frank I
Barber and Mrs. Fremont Hamilton, R
publican and Democratic nominees , fc

ple ventured forth later in the morntnjr

'Besides his wife, Air. Stromberg leaves
a brother, Dr. Allan Stromberg, and a
sister, Mrs. Mary Bjorlin, both of
Stockholm.

The body will be taken Wednesday to
Springfield, Mass., to be cremated, and
the ashes will 1m; buried in Morningside
cemetery.

Double Expected Number
at Road Meeting at Old

Kelley Stand

Many prisoners and much war material
were taken by the Poles. For some days
Polish forces had been gradually working
their way around the city which had
been the concentration point of Russian
Bolshevik forces on the northeastern Po-

lish front.

alter the curlew and expired they found
the main thoroughfare, Patrick street,
litteied with irlass and the front of a town ' representative from Brattlebon

Three seriously injured men and a
smashed car was the result of a col-

lision with a tree on the main road be-

tween Newfane and Townshend about
4.30 Saturday afternoon. Phillip II.
Rutter of this place, president of the
Windham County Savings bank at New-fan- e,

is in the Memorial hospital in
Brattleboro with a compound fracture
of the left patella, or knee-ca-p, and Ed-

ward O'Brien of Boston has a badly-cu-t

face. Both received other injuries
and bruises. The third man, Frank
Churchill of Brattleboro, was able, after
receiving medical attention, to proceed
to his relatives at the Holbrook farm.

The car, a seven-passeng- er Steward-Kniich- t.

was owned and driven by Mr.

have filed statements with Town Cler
Carl S. Hopkins showing no expense.

George L. Dunham of Brattleboro, RClaim a
BLACK BEAR SHOT

IN EAST DOVER

large department store which is said to

employ a large number of Sinn Feiners
wrecked as if by bombs. Windows were
Muashed iu the upper stories of almost

very store in the vicinity.

Town.
retirement by

Russians
London. Scot. 07

tellers' windows. After withdrawal had
been going on stead ilj or nearly an hour
with the crowd const .fitly increasing the
bank officials ""announced that the law
permitting a bank to require 90 days'
notice for withdrawal from the savings
department would be invoked forthwith
"for the protection of the depositors."
The regulation wmild be withdrawn "as
soon r.s the public calmed itself it was
announced. "We have plenty of money
to pay everybody," officials said, "and
were prepared to do so this morning, but
the crowd became s. large that it was

publican, nominated tor senator, hied a
i nd- -the Russians in the Grodno region

BATCIIELDER GIVES

HISTORICAL TALK
otlice. account showing expenses of $!)8.K4. 1

was a day-by-da- y account, covering niimitti ,v the Russian Soviet war
it was saidAt military headquarters

showed there'
In a statement received by wireless to-

day the capture of another town is
claimed, however.

that a preliminary report
patrols near the
time of the explos-- 1

Mere 110 militarywterked store at the

days. Automobile travel of 3.T1 miles t

10 cents a mile came to $33.10. Tl
balance was for garage and hotel ekpens
letters and postage.

Dr. Frederick L. Osgood of Saxtoi

Gilbert Goodell Brings Down Animal in

Brook After It Had Started for

Him Weighs 2!0 rounds.
Gillert. Goodell of East Dover shot a

.1 . - - . 1 4, '

St!?t Hiehwav Commissioner Bates
Rutter, who is .M years of age.' He

MRS. LAl'RA C. CHAPMAN DEAD.

Was Native of Halifax and Well
Known irt Western Massachusetts.
(!PFFriF.I.n Mass.. Sent. 27. Mrs.

River. Republican, a nominee for sen,Promises in Bringing black bear about 11 o'clock yesterday tor, filed an expense account of $20
for newspaper cuts, telephone, postal
and hotel expenses. --

his farm, about halt a mile
Dover village. The bear
pounds and was brought
brook which flows through
farm, after he had started

forenoon on
from East
weighed 200
down in a
the Goodell

Willis C. Belknap of Bellow Falls, R

loll, but tnC troops weie natit-ui- -

the stene. They were tired 0:1 by sn in-

ert) from the roof of the store, according
to the report and the soldiers returned
the tire with several volleys. A military
guard was stationed at the store.

The theory of both the military and
police is that a bomb was placed in a
show window from the inside, but tins is
contradicted by the owner. Half a
dozen employes who were sleeping up-stah- a

in the rear of the building were
badly shaken, but so far as is known no
one was hurt. Intense excitement pre-
vailed throughout the city.

imbliean, defeated candidate for senate
Goodell. A lamb was missedtoward Mr spent $l.r.J., including postage oi $04.1

and political advertising amounting"

impossible to Jiandle them and we
the law lor the protection of the

depositors, not for our own protection."
Upon opening for business today the

Fidelity Trust Co. served notice on de-

positors that it would take advantage of
the law permitting them to require 9!)

days notice of withdrawal from the sav-

ings department. It was stated at the
bank that this was done upon the direc-
tion of the bank eommissio icr. At the
otlice of the latter it was said that the
taking of this action was optional with
the bunk.

The run on the Tremont Trust Co.
was participated in by hundreds ami
the proportions of the crowd became si
great that police were called to keep the
crowd in order. The bank tried for an

Edward W. Aiken of Putney, Repuf

S.' Chapman, 8S, widow of Stephen
J. Chapman, a native of Halifax, t ..

died yesterday morning at her home, itW

Davis" stieet. She was formerly a music
teacher and lived for a time in Shelburne
Falls and West Deertield. but lived the
greater prt of one-hal- f a century in
Greenfield. Her nearest relatives are a
nephew, Ernest R. Alexander, and niece,
M F. L Ingell. and nieces of her hus-

band, Mrs. Fred Brown and Mrs. L. Bert
Wise. The funeral will be held at 2

o'clock Wednesday afternoon in Ingell
& Shepard'a undertaking rooms and bur-

ial will be in the West Deerheld

lican, ' defeated candidate tor senate

About Improvement of Road Frank

K. Howe of ISennington Presides.

(Special to The Reformer.)
STRATTOX, Sept. 27;

'
Unexpected interest was shown by the

road meeting Saturday afternoon at the
Kelley Stand in the interest of the old

Stratton turnpike from Wavdsboro to
Arlington. In spite of the fact that the
gathering took place at one of the most

inaccessible jHiints in southern Vermont,
the attendance was double what the pro-

moters of the party anticipated.

was returning irom a trip aione to
Kecue, N. II. On reaching Dummers-to- u

he overtook I. S. Say re's West
River jitney, which had stopped because
of tire trouble, and invited any who
wished to ride with him. Mr. O'Brien,
who has a summer bungalow in this
village, and Mr. Churchill, who was on
his way to the funeral of his cousin, II.
11. Holbrook, responded.

The accident occurred at a ixdnt
about half-wa- y be tween Henry Mack's
anil Earl Davis's residences, but the
cause is not known, save, that the driver
appeared momentarily ' to have lost con-
trol' of the car, which turned from the
right-han- d side, crossed the road diag-
onally and crashed against a tree far
enough from the road at the left so that
the rear wheels were in the ditch.

'Pi... l....,- avliku lint" wind

.spent S23.2!. of which S20.0J was t

from Mr. GoodeHs flock Saturday nignt.
and next morning Mr. Goodell started
with his Winchester repeating title in
search of the War. which was found
drinking and washing his face in the
brook. -

' On socio tr Mr. Goodell the bear raised
up on his hind legs and Mr Gondii tud

' . . , ...
printine and advertising, the rest oenf
for gasoline, oil. stationery and stamps.
. Harold F. Whitney of Brattlelif.ro. H
publican nominee for state's attorn
tiled an account of .$40.67, of which
was for 3(H) miles of travel by automobihour to meet the claims against it a id
and the balance for letters and iiostage.onofficials announced there was money

Edward S. Jones of Wilmington, Rhand to nav nil. but the crush liecame so;

Three Citizens Killed.
BELFAST, Sept. 27. Last night

fierce rioting broke out in North Bel-

fast, the scene of clashes and assassina-
tions n few hours earlier. First rejiorts
from the hospitals were that tive gun-
shot cases and many other injuries
were being treated.

A policeman was murdered Saturday
night and two others wounded. Ven-

geance was exacted in the killing of
.three civilians, who were shot down in
rapid succession by bands of men who

Windham and Bennington counties were
publican, defeated candidate for stattM'SWINEY STILL ALIVE. trreat that Vice 1 'resident

n,,t;, ,mld ''about equally represented in the company attorney, ported with $"8.i0. Servicthe 00-da- yannounced ttiat
I Hint irn thererf around the old road house of moving picture theatres in Brattlebobe leotiiied.Exhausted on 46th Day of IllsMuch and Bellows Falls cost ' khn, includirTrust Co. which nls'for the picnic dinner, followed by an ex- -

At the Fidelity

n bullet into trie annual s suomuei. i.ium
then started toward - Mr.: Goodell trom
the opposite side of the brook and Mr.
Goodell fired six more shots, two of
which took effect and brought down tlie
bear in the water.

Four men carried the carcass uu a steen
bank to Mr. Goodell's house, where it
was loaded into an automobile and taken
to Dan Hole's etore and weighed. Ine
news spread rapidly by telephone .anu in
a short time a large number ot auto-

mobile parties bad gathered at the store.
The place where the bear was shot wnS
about two miles from the scene of the
lear hunt by Bennington and W indaam
county men last fall.

Hunger Strike. slides. $1(5. The rest was largely fdowntown district the teuinoi aneous program that proved allh;is ffilices in theV.yorTendon. Sent. 27. Lord printing, stationery and postage.the lawrun whs in smaller volume butanother bad Fred B. Pingree of Bellows Falls, RI Terrence MacSwiney passed "to al- -was called upon, it was siaien,Visited tneir immes.
Th4 attnir had its heizinnines at at the prison and was ver the pre- -11 nig lit

the better for not having been prepared in
advance.

The speakers were Hon. James K.
Bntchelder of Arlington. Miss Ethel A.

low the public to recover from publican, who failed to be nominated f

state's attorney, paid out $o.OO. T

C - ' ' - - - - -A III X I Will. V - Lr.uh,
shield, radiator and instrument board
smashed and steering wheel bent and
broken.

Mr. Rutter was thrown partly out of
the car, his legs being pinned under the
steering wheel. Mr. Churchill, who
rode on the back seat, was thrown to
the rond. Both men were conscious.
Mr. O'Brien retained consciousness, but
was dazed ami his face was streaming
with blood from contact with the broken
windshield.

11. B. Osboru of Townshend, who
was going toward Newfane with a mo

.Tlin listed this morning, according toami vailing unrest.Irish Self-- 1 Je items were newspaper cut, $3 ; railro;There has been a run on the Dorchestera OUllCllU iwuru l. '
tnm.ilTKifirm lencue. lie had a little the invo-.Edd- v of Brattleboro, Mrs. Dorothy (an- -Trust Co. for several days and fare, $l.oti: postage. 7i0 cents.

Robert R. Twitchell of Bellows Fal.l.w.i. tufni- - michli srht. but none after rhngton. "Senator tieorgecation of the law stopped it. 'cldrisuerotof Republican, another defeated CandidaThe virtual suspension ot paymentthat time. This was the 4f',th day
his hunger strike.

Ii. Dunham of Brattlelioro, Senator
Walton F. Andrews of Manchester, M. J.
Hapgood of Peru, and State Ilighway

o'clock Saturday night as " Constables
l.eonard and Carroll were patrolli ng the
Falls road. When passing a public house
they heard footsteps behind them and
swinging around, they were confronted
by two men armed with revolvers, who
ordered hands up.

Simultaneously with the order, lire was
opened on the oflicers and L'onard fell

dead, the first bullet taking effect in the
li...iar His companion had a miraculous

temporarily by the savings deposits oi for state's attorney, expended $o,
which $3 was for a newspaper cut a
$2 was for iiostage.

these three banks follows the closing ot WILL NOT HELP BOOSTERS.

Government Will Not" Extend Credit to

Speculators Holding Goods.
wAiurvfimv Pent. 27. The gov

MISSOURI'S POPULATION. ti-- e banking institutions in this cu
within the past two mouths by Bank Anthony F. Schwenk of Brattlebo!

Republican, for judgeCommissioner Allen. Jn no case was
Growth of St. Louis Gives StateBig the lank a member of the ledenu re-

serve system. . . . ,

probate, tiled a statement snowing no
pense.

Warner A. Graham of 'Bellows Fa
fourth

Commissioner Stoddard B. Bates of i

Derby. Frank E. Howe of Bennington'
presided.

Mr. Batchelder, whose memory of the,
subject of the gat beting extends back for)
more than "0 years, gave an interesting!
historical summary. There has been. I

faid Mr. Batchelder, a highway from the,
West river valley to Arlington since

Increase of 110,212.him. Three of them missed, the
lodging in his .thigh. Apparently think- - State oflicials sav that the 1'onzi ciaso

, , a 1 - .1 1. t.nl.i. j .fWASHINGTON. Sept. 27 .Missouri wno was lor judge'or piassassms ranini lioth men dead, 1 was clearly re'iien m "-

the several banks which had been under bate, had no expense except 14 cents lhas a population of 3.4Ki.",4, an in-1H- oi

or :t..t per cent over exmm iv deixjsitors. In each caseaway. .

At about tlu? same tune
. t onstahies

v.r..,.!i ami Kfiiiin were tired uoon in a
ahnrenii announced to- - postage.

Albert B. Waite of Londonderry. 1

publican, and Tyler 1). ioodell of Wl

ernment cannot le a party to any under-

taking for artificially maintaining war

prices" by enabling owners to withhold
their commodities from the markets, Sec-

retary Houston said last night in a tor-m-

statement on the commercial credit
situation.

On the other hand, the secretary de-

clares in favor of the orderly marketing
of all commodities and estimates that
the commercial loans of all banks dimng
the past year increased by about

cept that of the itanover liusi kiiu me

tor truck load of wood, arrived nrst on
the scene, a few moments after the ac-

cident. A New York touring car which
passed Mr. Osborn at Earl Davis's must
have passed the spot almost at the time
of the accident ami it is possible that
in turning out for this car the loss of
control hapis'iied. Earl Wheeler, J.
Martin of Newfane and Henry Puffer
arrived soon afterward and the injured
men were brought to the home of Mr.
O'Brien's sister-in-la- Mrs. Emma
Persons, in Harmony ville, where Dr. F.
L. Osgood, Dr. J. E. Hair and Dr.
Mi'lington of Jamaica dressed their
wounds. Later Dr. Anderson and Dr.
Miller of Brattleboro arrived and Mr.
Untter was taken to the Memorial hos

shortly after the close-- of the Revolution,
but it did not follow the present route,i..r T.nnis. with an increase of HT,- -

small atnuaien private ihin, h.locality about a mile irom the trene of j

Ihe other attack. The assailants spuing x;s makes tin four-fifth- s of the total iughain, Republican, for i

sistant judges of the county court,
indicated that the banks were son-cm- .

but lacked ready cash to meet the de-

mands of alarmed depositors. At ailgain of the state.
out ;i0 cents each for postage.

b rank L. elluian ot Rrattleboro. 1three of the Kmks which suspenaen p.tj-- ,

ments in their savings deposits it was an- -

i . 1 t lm
ANATOLK FRANCE TO WED. publican nominee for sheriff, paid. $."5

(Continued on Page 7.)

RED TAG DAY TO

NET ABOUT $700
for printing petitions, and postage.

upon the policemen unexpected. rar-rel- l

was shot in the arm. Kearin was
knocked down and several shots were
tired at him while he was on the ground.
Some of the bullets passed through Ins

cape without touching his body, and he
came out of the affair unscathed, rar-lel- l

was taken to a hospital
The reprisals came swutly. Shortly

nounced mat oiTMintw mi

departments would continue as usual.La John E. Gale of Guilford, DemoeraMile. Emma
00O.ntt to meet the demanas i iiwibuj
and agriculture.

TOO MUCH Y1NDICTIVENESS.
French Author to Marry

Prevotto. nominee tor judge of pronate, tdeiGovernor t:ooiioge .coni.-- i ......
statement showing no expense.State Treasurer .James .iuckmmi nu

the '

PARIS. Sent. 27. Anatole France, .so other candidates nave hied uLa liank Commissioner Alien regar.iiiiK
situation today. The only More Char- -author, will marry soon Miss Emma Cnolidze Calls for statements expense.Governor

Exact Amount Not Y'et Known Oneafter 3 o'clock Sunday morning mice ci-

vilians, F.dwi'rd Troor.cn, John Mac-Fadde- n

and John Gaynor, who live near
Prevotto, according to an announcement
nuhlished in L'Oeuvre. Mr. France has

pital.
While giving first aid to the men at

the scene of the accident a car contain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maker and child
of Massena, N. Y visitors at James
Maker's in Newfane, stopiod to give
assistance and Mrs. Maker promptly
removed an underskirt and tore it up

statement issued nt tne coociumou i

conference was by the governor, who
recently recovered from a long illness. said: "Some time ago 1 auviseu nu

Stable Spirit.
BOSTON, Sept. 27. Governor Cool-idg- e

todav sounded a call for the elimi-

nation from American public life of the
spirit of vindictiveness which he said
was all too prevalent. He was address--

the eeene of the attacks upon me jhi-liceme-
u,

were slain in their homes, im-fere-

'laities visited each house. banks in Boston that plans suoum w
Concern Taid Help Early so They

Could Be Supplied with Funds.

Nearly $700 already has been received
SATtSfACT'O Iiked out througli wincn mere uuThe first locomotive with steel springs

was built in England iust one hundred for bandages to stop the How ot Diooo.D0 among an me umn".Four men took part in tne ano-uu-

of Troden. who was a barber After ,

r ..,,,.1 rin.T at the door they fired a snot T WIULCOSTVfor the rest room benefit through theclearing house committee is now vvimuB inir the sovereign grand iodge, l. vj.vpr nan. and is still to be seen in the Mr. Rutter was reported Sunday as
resting comfortably at the hospital, butsale of red tags Saturday and by special An fni-m- welcome on the occaout details of sucti a pian. YOU LESS INSouth Kensington museum.

sion of the owning of its annual com- -it is feared there may do inrernai in-

juries from the pressure of the steering(Continued on Page 8.1 n,n;i;n "There is nothing this na- -
wheel. oflinn n iee'ds todav as the cultivationFirst Baptist ChurchOdd Fellows Temple have doneelinrimhle spirit. We must

selfishness,"with intolerance and witu

contributions, which are still coming in,
one check for $2." having been received
this morning. Some of. the solicitors
have not reported and one or two places
of business which were closed Saturday
will be visited today in anticipation of
receiving a substantial increase in the
proceeds of the drive.

Practically all the business houses re-
ceived the solicitors with courtesy, al

LODGE OF RAILWAY

TRAINMEN FORMEDTnM- - tm' Sent 2S . Rezular meeting of rnn,biv at 7 t. m. Annual corn the governor said.

bhTcut in lumber.o n?irvie!i e oiss at tne i arm oi .Dennis "Kebekah lodge. Sister Nettie
Akelev. mist noble grand, will occupy I int.-- L. r x. " "

the noble crand's chair. E. Covevj 87 Western avenue; p.
m. Roy Stiouts in the chapel. Per Cent Reduction on The man who pays a cdlowing them to make the canvass ofSovereign Grand Lodiie, I. 0. 0. F.

T. J. Aher Chosen President at MeetingTueadnv at 7.30 p. m. Christian J'.n Hardwood Floorings.their employes, and in the case of Kolmeetings at Boston Seiit. 20-Oc- t. 2. Ver
lonvnr meetinfr. ubiect. in llanos nxTCKnet SWd 11. The Americanstad. Taylor & ( o., the employes were sistent price for g omont headnuarters at Hotel Bellevue, for Organization and InstallationAfar.second loor north of State House. paid off earner than usual m wrder that

al' hands might have ready money with clothes finds that it coThursday at 7.30 p. m. Leap lear

Coming to the

AUDITORIUM
For One Night

Monday, Oct. 4
THE FARCE TRIUMPH

OF THE YEAR

Wholesale LumWr Dealers' association,
through L. R. Putnam, its managing di-

rector, announces an average cut in luni- -

l. ,.r;.,r.o frnm 1.1H l'Vbriiiirv s list of -social by the Christian Endeavor so which to buy tags. Mrs. Oman Pres-
ent t.' who was stationed near the rest him less in the long run th

Rooms 212 nnd 2i7, only one llilit up,
where all from Vermont are requested to
register. All members of the order are
invited to attend the meetings during the

ciety. room entrance, took in about $30.
The amount netted last year was buying cheap. outfits.iKr cent. The cut, nation-wid- e is heav-

iest on hardwood floorings and of the
cheaper grades of, lumber used in con-

crete construction. -

Friday at 4
.30 Regular
Saturday, 3

Here Yesterday.
Twin State lodge. No. (Wo, Brother-

hood of Railroad Trainmen, met yes-

terday in Rod Men's hall and organized
with the folowing oflicers : President. T.
J. Aher; vice pres.. .J. L. Spanlding ;

Bee, G. F. Anderson; treas.. T; J.
Duggan; agent official publication II.
E. Patterson ; legislative representative,
W. M. Howard : conductor. P. F. Dill- -

about $oir. but the net amount of this
p. r.i. Junior Endeavor;
church prayer meeting,
to 0 p. m. Meeting and
World-Wid- e guild.

week and join in the great parade Wed-

nesday. Sept. 2fl. Bennington band, com vear's eontributions will not be known We have joy togs forfor several days. A small amount ofsupper by tneposed of 37 Odd Fellows, will lead Ver
the money received will be used tomont division. Souvenir parade hats young man, and stylish, C(cover the expense of the red tag sale.. Ill 1 A A

Methodist Episcopal Church but the tags and posters were donatedmay oe proeurea ai Headquarters. Any
desiring transportation by automobile as usual. hack ; chaplain. W. J. Filion: warden,

J. II. Donahue; inner guard. T. Clune;and not already provided for will please
notify the committee at once. J". J..
Perrv. C. G. Staples, II. L. Smith, E. M. 1 Week night serviceFriday, Red Mens HallOct.

m.
"Nightie
Night"

servative clothes for .
1

. I "14, '.- -

seniors. .

You will be doing yo
self a favor to pay this si
a visit.

STEAMERS FOG BOUND.

Over 23 Tied Up" Outside New York
Harbor. ,

-- -

NEW YORK. Sept: 27. More than 2o

large steamships, including all the battle-
ships of the Atlantic licet, were anchored
in the outer harbor early today, unable
to find their way through the dense fog
that has enveloped this vicinity since
Friday night. A number of Trans-Atlanti- c

liners were halted on their inbound
voyages. Some of these have been an-

chored idnce yesterday. '

guard. A. E. Stoekwell ; griev-eommitte- e,

11. A. Robiuson. II.
J. Morey. T. J. Dodge of Cleve-Ohi- o.

was the installing officer.
E. J. Guthrie, of New London

White, committee.

outer
once
E'lis.
land,
Supt.

at 7.30 p.

Thursday, Sept. 30 roeahontas
Council, ri. of P., will hold a dime so-

cial to which the pmIc is invited. All
also was present. The women of Toca-hont- as

council served an excellent din-
ner at the close of the installation.
Meetings, will be held the first and third
Sunday in the month.

members come nnd brin your friends.
Cards will be played and a social time
enjoyed.

Our Fall suits tor nNotice to Wheel

Club Members and boys are ready for ydMRS. II. F. FRANKLIN. THE WEATHER.
inspection; ,'WarTownshend Woman, wife of Civil and

Masonic Temple

Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 7.30 p. m.

NOTICE
I Am in the Market for the

Highest Prices
for newspapers, No. 1 magazines,
ail kinds of old books and baled

waste paper. Tor full informa-

tion call 109-- or write to M.

Gissen, 104 Williams Street.

Veteran, Was 111 Three D;iy.
(SiH'cial to The Reformer.)

Probably Ixical ; Slmvcrs Tonight
Tuesday Slight ly Warmer.

AVAMHNGTON, Sept. . 27.

Dirert from a season's engage-
ment ut the Princess Theatre, New
York.

WITH ABSOLUTELY THE
ORIGINAL CAST

And the Original Production

Prices:
$2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
Seat sale opens at the E. J.

Fenton Store Thursday morning
at o'clock.

1eResrular meetins Webster Lodce of
probwtwllwe forecast: Local showersPerfection, A. A. S. R.. Somewhat

lX)WNSIIi;.p, Held.
Mrs. Lueretia (White) Franklin, 7'k

wife of Henry F. Franklin, n Civil war
veteran, died at her home nhout Hi

be held

post- -

l'ield Day, which was to

Wednesday, September 29,
Wednesday, Sept. 21), at 7.3(V-8pe- cial cast to

ablv tomjiht "d Tuesday.
ttimcf tonight. Moderate
eolith wind. r xconclave of twaiiseaunt Lommandery

Work: Knight Templar degree. o'clock last eveninir after an illnes of
lint-- three fin VS.PON ED to some future date. i IThursday. .Sept. 30, at 7.30 Stated 1,800,W0 tons of nitrateCI LWAYS RELIABtr OHie piuuin-c-

a

The funeral will 1m held nt tlie hoiucommunication of Brattleboro Lodge, No. of sod a j ear.r Tuesday afternoon at 1..50 o clock.102.


